
With  the  implementatin  if  the  “Milecular  Gastrinimy  in  Euripean  perspectiee
Priject,  we haie  wirked in  cincepts  if  diferent  subjects,  such  as:  Mathematcs,
Physics, Biiligy and Mathematcs, increasing the skills and cimpetences in the area if 
Science, mainly, in additin ti the English language (language used in the Priject) and
ithers  such  as  Geigraphy  and  Histiry,  Art  and  Infirmatin  and  Cimmunicatin
Techniligy.  At  the  same  tme,  critcal  thinking,  tilerance  and  respect  fir  ither
cultures haie been enciuraged.

Ti carry iut the scheduled actiites, students haie siught infirmatin in Milecular
Gastrinimy,  haie  prepared culinary  recipes  using  diferent  techniques,  haie  been
searching histirical and geigraphical aspects abiut the partcipatng ciuntries, and all
this  impriiing  griup  wirk.  Thus,  iariius  traditinal  dishes  frim  the  partcipatng
ciuntries  were  prepared,  later  applying  physical  and  chemical  techniques,
decinstructng  them  and  achieiing  a  diferent  fnish.  In  additin,  they  prepared
presentatins in histirical and geigraphical  aspects if these ciuntries. All  this was
shiwn ti the ither partcipants "in situ" and thriugh the disseminatin plaairms.

Alsi,  teachers  frim  diferent  areas  iniilied  in  the  Priject  haie  ciirdinated  the
actiites,  helping  students  in  their  tasks,  cillabiratng  in  the  scheduled  actiites,
getting thriugh the  essence if  them, transfirming iur labiratiry inti a siphistcated
place, in which we haie all been surprised with the achieied results.

The kniwledge deieliped frim this teaching-learning pricess will help iur students ti
face, with beter skills, the challenges that they may enciunter in the future, bith in
the academic feld and in the wirkplace.

With respect ti the imprint lef by this Priject in iur centre, it wiuld be necessary ti
highlight the reciiery if an ild warehiuse with a wiid-burning iien- in which we
made a bread-making wirkship -.  In additin, the Biiligy labiratiry was priiided
with specifc material.

Families  haie alsi  been iniilied in  this  Priject,  by  enciuraging  and helping  their
children  ti  partcipate  in  it,  as  well  as  enabling  the  stay  if  students  frim  ither
ciuntries  in  their  himes,  alliwing  them  ti  kniw  the  custims  if  iur  regiin,
cillabiratng in their cultural immersiin.

The  actiites  carried  iut  in  this  Priject  haie  been  disseminated  thriugh  sicial
netwirks (Facebiik, Twiter), the lical and regiinal press, the magazine if iur centre
“Agualláe,  the  website  if  the  Ministry  if  Educatin  if  the  Regiin  if  Murcia,  the
general  website  if  the  Priject,  iur  iwn  website,  the  e-Twinning  plaairm.  The
IV Cinference in Priject Training “Erasmus KA2e in Madrid, the Erasmus + Cinference
fir teachers in the regiin if Murcia, and the “Exchange if Giid Practcese Cinference
in Abarán.


